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Summer financial assistance
Students needing financial assistance have two additionalavenues open to them.Educational loans for North Carolina students attendingsummer school are available through the College FoundationInc., in Raleigh. They are available for undergraduate andgraduate/professional students.For more inl',ormation contact Mar Bland Josey at Collegeinundation ln1.l‘307 (lenwood Ave.. Raleigh N(‘ 27605,9199821477]..-\dditionally. students can write to the Scholarship Bank in(‘alil'ornia to receive a free copy of “How to Play(iranlsmanship." Each booklet will be accompanied by anapplication fora live hundred dollar scholarship.The Scholarship Rank is a nonprofit foundation whichclaims to have information to ove.r5,000 different financial aidprograms. Interested students should send a stamped,businessvsized self-addressed envelope to The ScholarshipBank. 4626 N. (Brand, Covina, CA. 91724.
NCSU receives gift from bank

N.C. State received a 35.000 unrestricted gift from PlantersNational Bank.Douglas Starr, executive vice president of the RockyMountain-based financial institution, presented the gift toJohn Kanipe Jr.. NCSU vice chancellor for development. Alsopresent were William Breedlove and LeGrand Bennett Jr.,Planters Bank senior vice presidents from Raleigh.The gift was given in response to NCSU's State of theFuture fundraising campaign. The campaign, launched inSeptember 1983. was aimed at supplementing state approp-riations with private support. The State of the Futurecampaign began with a $32 million goal. That goal has beensurpassed with contributions of nearly $51 million.The gift is the first. such contribution by the bank to NCSUand is seen by bank officials as the beginning of a mutuallybeneficial relationship between the two institutions, Starrsaid.

Campus Brief;

KARL E. KNUDSEN
Weather

ATTORNEY AT LAW
1975 NC. State Grad.
CRIMINAL LAW

lt‘s gonna be kind of rainy. Notreal rainy. just kind of rainy. If itwas gonna be real rainy that wouldmean the probability of rain wouldbe real high. Not kind of high. butreal high. Seeing how that's nottrue. I guess can’t say it'll be realrainy. and I didn’t. And it’s gonnabe real warm. Not kind of warm.but real warm. Well real warmmight be pushing it a little bit. butwhere I'm from it would be realwarm. but not here since it can getreally warm here, but not whereI'm from. Not to say that it'll bereal hot because that's another
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so warm and rainy. no, real warmand rainy. but not real hot or realrainy. just kind of. ..

story and another adjective. Okay.

Plans for private hall

on West Campus revised
By Michael HughesNews Editor
An architect for a Raleighdeveloper told the UniversityNeighborhood Planning Councilthat original plans for a privateresidence hall across therailroad tracks from WestCampus have been revised. Thebuilding, formerly slated forfourteen floors. has been re-duced to nine floors.
Valentine Construction andRealty plans to begin construc-tion on the residence hall andadjoining parking deck thissummer. Michael Majewski, anarchitect for Envirotek, Inc. ofRaleigh, an architectural andplanning firm working with Val-entine on the project, said thehall's doors should open inAugust. 1988.
Majewski said the structurewould be under 75 feet tall. Its465 double-occupancy roomswould house 930 students. Theparking deck will have 500spaces. Residents of the newfacility would have first choicefor these spaces. Raleigh cityregulations requires developers

to provide at least one parkingspace per room.Majewski said the buildersdecided to abort the originalplans for fifteen stories so thebuilding would not becategorized as a ”high‘rise" bythe city. The possibility of ahigh-rise structure in WestRaleigh concerned local resi-dents of the Wade Avenue CivicAction Committee. Director ofUniversity Relations Al Laniersaid.Thus, the reduction in size“alleviated a lot of problems asfar as the local community isconcerned." Lanier said.Bill Padgett, a representativeof the Wade Avenue CivicAction Committee, asked Ma~jewski if Valentine would rent tonon-students if rooms were leftvacant. Majewski replied thatValentine would probably rentto students “or people connectedwith the university somehow."Valentine probably wouldn'trent to “rowdy types" whowould tear up the facility,Majewski added.Lanier said the universitywished another site could befound for the private dormitory.

“We would like for them to lookfor locations toward the centerof campus, or even toward theCentennial Campus. Apparently.they‘ve already done that," anddecided that West Campuswould be the best place todevelop the structure. From amarketing standpoint. the uni»versity can understand the de-cision to build on the WestCampus Site. Lanier said.“When the CentennialCampus infrastructure is inplace, we would be happy" tolook into the possibility ofplacing a residence hall there,Majewski said.Walter Keller. a retired facul-ty member and representativeof the University NeighborhoodPlanning Council, said the WestCampus spot was a good one.“The main campus is going to behere for a long time . . . This isprobably the only place leftwithin walking distance of maincampus" that doesn't alreadyhave construction on it.Before construction can begin,the proposal must be approvedby the Raleigh City Council. Thecouncil was scheduled to consid-er the proposal yesterday.

Graduates pledge money

for outdoor classroom
Special to Technician
Members of the Class of 1987at North Carolina State Univer-sity have pledged to raise morethan $100,000 over the next fiveyears to build an outdoorclassroom.The funds. totaling $109,000,were pledged primarily during aphone-a-thon in February inwhich class members were con-tacted and asked to give $150over five years for the project.
A committee of 25 seniorswho were part of the NCSUAlumni Association‘s seniorclass program decided on anoutdoor classroom as a partinggift to the university. said
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Bryant Allen, assistant directorof alumni relations at NCSU.This is the first year theNCSU Alumni Association hassponsored a program for seniors.The program included socialevents and informationalsessions.
"Since this was the first year,we wanted to put somethingsubstantial on campus, saidStacy Dortch of Raleigh a Maygraduate who served on thesenior class committee.

Dortch said committee mem-bers felt the outdoor classroomwould inspire future seniorclasses to contribute somethingof value to the university.During the phoneuathon. 641
Abortions from 13 to is weeks atIddilionai charge Pregnancy test birthcontrol and problem pregnancy counselingGeneral nae-Khul- available Formore inlormation call 832-0535 (tolllreein state 1-800-5326384 Out at statel-800532-5383i between 9sm59m weekdays
“Gyn Clinic’
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seniors committed themselves tothe gift program. Another 85have pledged funds since then.Allen said.The outdoor classroom will bean amphitheater to be locatednear Winston Hall, possiblybordering the Court of NorthCarolina, he said. Detailed plansfor the project will be drawn upin four years when the alumnioffice has collected most of thepledged funds, be said.Students who committedthemselves to the gift wereasked to pay $10 by June 30 andgraduated amounts during thenext five years.The association plans to con-tinue the seniors program forfuture senior classes. Allen said.
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taft photo by Mark Rush
Summer's here with a vengeance as Ted Rush takes advantage of the waters of Falls
Lake to cool off from the hot weather.

NCSU to work with city
From staff and wire reports

N.C. State will work withRaleigh officials to develop al-ternatives to the proposed Cen-tury Boulevard, ChancellorBruce Poulton said last week.
Century Boulevard was con-ceived to serve the 780-acreCentennial Campus. which a citytraffic report estimated wouldgenerate 105.000 car trips perday by 2006. The proposednorth-south artery. which wouldcost $13.6 million, is beingfought by residents in CameronPark. who fear it will disrupttheir neighborhood. “No to Cen-tury Boulevard" signs havesprung up all along OberlinRoad.
In response to these protests,NCSU and the city will work

to century

Boulevard
Staff photo by Marc Kawanishi

together on a number of options.Poulton told The News & 0b-server that widening Dan AllenDrive should certainly be con-sidered “as one of the logicalalternatives." Poulton addedthat such a widening wouldcreate the need foraccommodation for pedestriantraffic. since that road dividesthe residential halls from theclassrooms."Raleigh Mayor Avery Up~church earlier requested thatthe university widen Dan Allenas a “good-faith effort on thepart of the university." But headded that widening Dan Allen“is not a solution in itself. It'sjust one of the solutions."Claude McKinney. dean of theNCSU School of Design, toldThe & 0 that other alterna-
tives include an internal loop or

“some

DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?
For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call
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828-0035
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this research study

traffic circles to feed smallerroads serving the campus.McKinney said NCSU's mainconcern was building a roadnetwork to serve the CentennialCampus between Lake WheelerRoad and Western Boulevard.To handle the additional traf-fic without building CenturyBoulevard, NCSU and the cityofficials must find a way todisperse traffic onto AventFerry Road. Ashe Avenue. DanAllen Drive. Gorman Street andWestern Boulevard.A City Council panel. theComprehensive Planning Committee, earlier requested alter-natives to Century Boulevard.Planning Director GeorgeChapman said he would conferwith state transportation of-ficials and traffic consultants tocome up with additional alterna-tives the council could consider.City Council will begin dis-
cussing NCSU's master plan forCentennial Campus this month.

3933 WesternIBoulevard

NCSU hosts conference

on quantitative genetics
Special to Technician

N.C. State is hosting 500scientists from around ‘.he worldin the Second internationalQuantitative Genetics Conference.Conference participants represent nations as diverse asJapan. France. Great Britain.Australia, the Soviet Union and
the People's Republic of China.The conference began lastMonday and will end on Friday.Mission Valley Inn and NCSUare both hosting the six~dayschedule ofevents.Scientists in attendance arelearning about developments inquantitative genetics. a fieldinvolving the use of statisticalmethods to predict geneticallycontrolled factors such as cropyield and animal body weight.One conference session will be
devoted to contributions toquantitative genetics by ClarkCockerham, an NCSU WilliamNeal Reynolds professor ofstatistics and genetics. He isalso a member of the NationalAcademy of Sciences.Cockerham is director of

Speed bump
By Marty Massey
Staff Writer

A speed bump formerlylocated on Dan Allen Drive infront of Bragaw Residence Hallhas been removed. according toJanis Rhodes, N.C. StateDirector of Transportation.The removal of the speedbump is the first in a series ofprojects designed to improvetraffic conditions on Dan AllenDrive and (fates Avenue.Rhodes said. Other projectswhich will take place over the

$3.69

NCSU's Quantitative Gent icsProgram. The internationallyrecognized program, in its 24thyear. has received more than $7million in funding from theNational Institutes of Health.Three scientists presentedpapers last Monday whichshowed how . oi'kerhtim'Stheories in quantitative geneticsinfluenced their work I 1 human.plant and animal genetics.l’eter Smouse of the llniversi-ty of Michigan iii-scribed how(Iockerham's methods helped hisstudy of genetic variancesamong primitive tribes living inNew Guinea and South America.Anthony Wright of GreatBritain reported on work doneon plants with only one parent.Wright visited NCSU's Quan-titative Genetics Program sev
eral years ago to work with
Cockerham on this project.'I‘erumi Mukai of Japan. aformer faculty member atNCSU. reported on researchthat both he and Cockerhamcollaborated on. The two per-formed research dealing withevolutionary questions in natural populations of fruit flies.

removed
next year include changing traf-fic signs. adding turn lanes ontoDan Allen off (Tatcs Avenue andadding a pedestrian controlledstoplight.Rhodes said attention to traffic problems on Dan Allenbecame more focused aftervarious campus groups requested the transportation de-partment to improve the situation.The speed bump was removedbetween spring graduation andthe first summer session. “Wehad to remove it when traffic
was .‘it its loWi-st." Rhodes said,
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Theory about fish/storms connection rebuffed
Each winter. storms playhavoc with North Carolina'scoastal currents. producingaquatic gauntlets for migratingfish.Bound for the quieter watersof Albemarle and PamlicoSounds. billions of newlyspawned fish die during thehazardous trek.But evidence recently un-covered by a NCSU oceanogra-pher suggests that winterstorms may not be as harmful aspreviously thought.According to Dr. David M.(‘hecklt-y. storms do spread foodthroughout the various depthsof water. collectively called thewater column. This does tend tohave a short term negative ef-fect."But over the long haul. themotion in the water may bebeneficial to the migrating fish.”or exidence suggests that thestorms enhance production of afood called plankton." (.‘heckleysniff.Such churning seas may alsoagitate water laden withnutrients and help the transportalion of the newborn fish tonursing areas in the sounds. headded."The ocean research markedthe first time that meteorolo-gists and oceanographers haveexamined how winter climateand weather affect migratingfish." he said.

McDonaias' I v
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According to Checkley. thebountiful menhaden is the idealsubject for his investigations. Itresembles the popular croakerand spot in migration habits andis the dominant commercial fishby weight in the United States.The menhaden is a member ofthe herring family and is usedfor bait and making oil orfertilizer. It is found along theAtlantic coast southward fromNew England and is a specieswith both economic andecological importance to NorthCarolina.Mapping the path of themenhaden into 12 biologicalsampling grids. Checkley and hisassistants employed an un-derwate. pump and elaboratenetting trawls to gather waterand food samples and specimensoffht’fishllself.“We wanted to be able todocument the state of the water.nutrient level. food availability.etc and do it at exact loca~lions during these winterstorms." said Checkley.Checkley carried out hissampling and preliminary in-vestigations aboard the researc..vessel Cape Hatteras during theearly months of 1986.Using the bottled and labeledsamples of fish. food and water.Checkley has made laboratorycomparisons that are sheddingnew light on the effects ofwinter storms on the menhaden.
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A computerized projection ofthe sampling areas in theAtlantic Ocean presents thescientists with a three-dimensional view of the growthand transportation of menhadenlarvae through specific studyareas.“Data on salinity, depth andwater temperature can be calledto the screen instantaneously."Checkley said.In one phase of the investiga-tion. graduate student GaryMaillet uses a high poweredmicroscope to examine the earbones of the sampled fish.”The ear bone of themenhaden grows in rings liketrees. Since each growth ringrepresents a day in the life ofthe fish, we're able to makescientific assessments as to age

and what the food and nutritionlevel was like in the watercolumn that day." he said.A smaller growth ring wouldindicate that the fish wasmalnourished because of a lackof available food.In another arm of the study.research technician KathyMason counts microscopicanimals called zooplankton toidentify possible food sourcesfor the juvenile fish.“We're enumerating thekinds. types and sizes ofzooplankton that might be suitable for the fish to eat," Masonsaid. “By comparing theparticles of the food to themouth sizes of fish from thesame water column, we canpredict the avalabilty of food ina specific area on a given day."

“We‘re now looking at ouroriginal hypothesis that winterstorms are deleterious to themigration of the AtlanticMenhaden.“ Checkley said. Thedata now being compiled leadsto conclusions that are contraryto all previous scientific think-in . .gCheckley's' research wasconducted in conjunction with anational winter storm watchsystem called GALE (Genesis ofAtlantic Lows Experiment). Hisefforts are being funded for athree-year period by the Na-tional Science Foundation.The NCSU Department ofMarine. Earth and AtmosphericSciences is unique in that itsupports researchers withexpertise in both weather andoceanography. Checkley said.

Imposing oil tariff now could hurt

economy later, says economist
The economic misery beingfelt in the nation‘s “oil patch"states will probably betranslated into a political pushfor an oil import fee, predicts aNCSU economist.But the price of oil is not aslow as it seems and an importfee is not desirable. argues Dr.Edward W. Erickson, director ofthe NCSU Center for Economicand Business Studies.Erickson is an internationallyrecognized authority on energysupplies and an expert on theU.S. petroleum industry.Along with Thomas J.Grennes. associate professor ofeconomics and business atNCSU. Erickson recentlyauthored a paper entitled"Coping with Lower Oil Prices."The paper was presented lastyear at a Policy Issue Forumsponsored by the Aspen In-stitute for Humanistic Studies inAspen. Colo. The conferencethat brought together an inter-national collection of energyexperts to discuss “U.S. andWorld Economic and Trade Im-plications of Cheap Oil."”I confidently expect (an oilimport fee) to be an importantissue before Congress thisyear." he said.Erickson said he sympathizeswith the plight of the U.S. oilindustry. but argues against atariff on imported oil and for afree market approach to oilsupplies and prices.“Markets do a lot better job ofeffectively allocating scarce re-sources than do bureaucrats andCongress," Erickson said.There also may be politicalramifications from a tariff. hecautioned. Saudi Arabia. forexample. is unlikely to lookfavorably on a tariff.Indeed. Erickson takes the

provocative. view that theSaudis have a vested interest inrelatively low oil prices as ameans of maintaining the politi-cal status quo in the MiddleEast.Erickson argues that today'soil prices ~ around $20 a barrel— are not as cheap as theyseem.In the late '605 and early '705,when oil sold for around $3 perbarrel. a price of $5 per barrel '“was regarded to be the moon,"Erickson explained. That $5price. when adjusted for infla~tion and changes in tax laws. isequal to about $20 per barreltoday.“That's not a bad price."Erickson said.Much of the American oilindustry. however. has madebusiness decisions in expectation of prices as high as $50 perbarrel.“If you're expecting $50 abarrel, $20 is pretty uncomfort~able." Erickson said.The economist said $20 perbarrel may be "adequate incen~tive" for exploration in the U.S.,providing there is access to oilfields located offshore and onpublic lands.Erickson says that substantialfluctuations in oil prices such asthe price hikes of the ‘705, or thebig price dips of last year, areunlikely. But that doesn't meanthat such changes are out of thequestion.A dispute within OPEC. forexample. could prompt theSaudis to flood the. world withoil. dropping prices dramat-ically. A combination of events— a nuclear accident in the U.S.leading to a shutdown of thenation's nuclear generators,perhaps coupled with unrest inthe Middle East ~ would prob-

ably be necessary to prompt thekind of dramatic price increaseseen in the ‘705. Erickson said.“You need several negativethings happening simultaneously and you‘re climbing upthose panic-buying curves." heexplained.Erickson suggests the Saudismay see lower prices as a meansof influencing the Iran-Iraq war.While Irar: and Iraq are bothoil exporters, Iran is the moredependent of the two on oilrevenues to finance its wareffort. An increase in oil priceswould fuel Iran‘s fighting effort.to the detriment of Iraq.The Saudis are fearful thatthe same type of Islamic fun-damentalist revolution thatswept Iran will spread to theirshores and are more comfortableif the Iranians are occupiedfighting Iraq, Ericksonreasoned.Erickson calls OPEC a “socialclub" without the will to limit oilproduction and control price. butsays that the Saudis. with theirvast reserves. can and do influ-ence price by altering produc-tion.The economist sees oil re-serves as the best hedge againstoil price hikes. The U.S.strategic petroleum reservestands at roughly 500 millionbarrels. a figure that Ericksonsays should be higher.The smaller the strategicreserve the less likely it willactually be used in a time ofshortage. he argues. There is atendency to hoard the reserveduring a shortage. in theexpectation of still more seriousshortages.The reserve is only effective.Erickson argues. if it .s pouredon. the market. thus loweringprices.
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A BIT OF DATA OVERKILL
Overkill
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“The funniest film of the summer!If you're a Python Ian 30 to see this movie. I! you're not, youought to. They are the funniest comedy group working."iorl Siegel, AK IV
"UPROARIOUS. . .The question IS not 'Is It funny/5' but What isthe funniest part?” ~Devid Amen, NEWSWEEK I

‘THE BEST MONTY PYTHONMOVIE YET. Richard Pryorwith a variety of Englishaccents.” Richard Freedman,NEWHOUSi NE WAKRS
“THE SUMMER'S FUNNIESIMOVIE . . .I laughed myhead off.”Stewart Klein WNEW W
"DON'T MISS IT, The actors- are superb and here you‘ can have Monty Python,' all of them, In their finestform Wonderful tun.; from beginning to end."i Iuditn (mi, won rv
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Sgt. Pepper
Celebrates 20th
Continued from page 5
band from Philadelphia.To hear the opening to theirclassic song “Bitchin' Camera"and not feel one with them isinhuman.To watch Rodney AnonymousMellencamp declare CharlesNelson Riley as a Demi-God is areason to get up and praise.The Dead Milkmen bring outemotions and humor that onlyMojo Nixon and The JazzButcher have ever touchedupon.Miss this Show and you canjust kiss the summer concertseason away.The rumor that local bandThe Beatless will be opening upfor the Dead Milkmen is false.says Jeff Jung. bassist for TheBeatless.
RecordsSgt. Pepper's Lonely HeartsClub Band is not that great arecord. The record gets ratherstupid and boring and has apretentious gloss covering theentire work. if the Beatles hadnot made it, then nobody wouldcare how old the damn thing is.
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Grossman: 'off to see the wizard
Paul Grossman, the ace of theWolfpack pitching staff in1985-86. is now, like Dorothy in“The Wizard of Oz", off to seethe wizard as his last hope ofreturning home to the DoakField pitching ground.Grossman missed the 1987baseball' season after damaging-the rotator cuff in his leftshoulder last summer whileworking a construction job.State's team doctor. Dr. WallyAndrew, operated on theshoulder last November andagain in April. but repairingGrossman's injury was beyondhis skills.“The first time Dr. Andrewoperated on Paul was to repairthe damage," State head trainerJim Rehbock said. “The secondtime was more diagnostic, and itwas determined at that timethat everything they knew to dohere was exhausted. The onlything left to do was to go tosomeone more experienced withthis type of injury.”Grossman will board a planeJune 9 and head to Los Angelesto see Dr. Frank Jobe, the LosAngeles Dodgers' team surgeonand the acknowledged wizard ofthe sports surgery field. Jobehas performed several miraclesin his career. not the least ofwhich was the elbow re-construction that saved TommyJohn's career back in 1975.Grossman will check into theSentinela Hospital and MedicalCenter in Inglewood. California.on June 10. and if Jobe believessurgery might help saveGrossman's career, the opera-tion will be performed on June11. Essentially, this isGrossman's last chance. If Jobecan't correct the damage inGrossman‘s shoulder, it isdoubtful that anyone in theworldcan."Dr. Jobe's the best,"Grossman said from his home in
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Baltimore. Md. ”I'm going to goout there and just hope that hecan help me. I'm going into thispositive. When I left school afterexams. I was really down. Butonce Dr. Jobe said he'd look atme, my hopes have been reallyhigh."The specific technique thatJobe is considering forGrossman is still new andsomewhat experimental. According to Rehbock, Jobe hasperformed the operation onabout half a dozen pitchers. It'sstill too early to determine thesuccess of those operations. butall are currently pitching again.The first good sign will be ifJobe operates on Grossman atall.. "Dr. Jobe told us that hewouldn’t even operate unless hethought I could pitch again,"Grossman said. ”If there's sur-gery. it'll be on June 11, andthen he'll recheck me June 18. Ihope he gives me some goodnews."Should surgery be successful,Grossman would have two yearsof eligibility remaining at State.0 C I
In the last two weeks, awriter in one of our local papershas written three glowing. ad-miring articles about the "LeftField Lounge" at MississippiState's Dudy Noble Field.The Left Field Lounge isactually a double-row parkinglot behind the outfield fence atDudy Noble, a strategic locationfor heckling outfielders. espe-cially left fielders. from visitingteams. State's own Brian Barkwas the target of the Lounge in

the NCAA's Mideast Regionaltwo weeks ago when the Wolf»pack played against hostMississippi State in the openinground.Bark fared pretty well, takingall the taunt's the LoungeLizards could dish out, collectinga few base hits and making acouple of nice catches in thefield. For his efforts, Bark wasinvited up to the L0unge afterthe game for a picnic dinner.Bark is white, which had to bea big help in winning over theLounge. A week before Bark'sinvitation and only a few daysafterward. a pair of black out-fielders didn't receive invita»tions to the Lounge for dinner.Judging by the actions ofLouisiana State's Joey Belle andOklahoma State's AnthonyBlackmon, one can only guesswhere the Lounge Lizards in~vited them. To a lynching mightbe close.Actually. the first incidentdidn't occur at Dudy Noble. Ithappened at the SoutheasternConference tournament atAthens. Ga., May 13-17. Although a long way from home,the Lounge was fully represented and fully vocal nonetheless.After the championship game.teammates had to restrain Bellefrom climbing the outfield fenceand attacking a mem-ber~in~good>standing of theLounge. Back in Starkville the

following week. during theNCAA regionals. Blackmondropped his pants and moonedthe Lounge after the Cowboyshad mercifully beatenMississippi State for the regional championship.According to witnesses inAthens and Starkeville. Belleand Blackmon. both black, weresubjected to nine long innings ofobscene and utterly tastelessracial taunts from the people inthe Left Field Lounge. Afrterward, LSU coach SkipBertman dropped Belle from theTiger roster. and the NCAAsuspended Blackmon for thefirst two rounds of the CollegeWorld Series.What did the Left FieldLounge get? Three glowingarticles from one of our localnewspapers. articles thatpainted the people in the LeftField Lounge as just a bunch ofgood ol' boys. Eminently quotedin the last of these stories wasEverett Kennard. who happensto be the same man Belle wentafter in the SEC tournament.Belle said later that Kennardhurled intolerable racial abuseon him for nearly three hours.The stories in our local papersglossed over both racial incldents as just another case of"good ol' boys will be good ol'boys."Willthey ever.Thanks to the Left FieldLounge. Dudy Noble Field hasacquired a widespread andmuchrdeserved reputation as ahaven for the illegitimate inbredchildren of Bull Connor andLester Maddux. Evidently. themembers of the Left FieldLounge. or at least a very vocalsegment of them. consider cross

burnings and ”coloredonly”restrooms as Southern tradilions equal to pig pickings andmint juleps.
The NCAA had almost nochoice but to suspend lllackrnon.although he really should havebeen applauded. Belle has ahistory of emotional outburststhat llertman couldn't overlook.but in all likelihood, llertmannever has had to endure threehours of racial hostilities from agroup of drunk Mississippi rednecks.If the NCAA has any guts atall, which is highly debatable. itwill see to it that MississippiState never hosts anotherbaseball regional. And the SECshould see to it that MississippiState never hosts a conferencetournament. Those people didenough damage in Athens. 600miles from Starkville. AndOklahoma State can attest towhat their idea of home cookingislike.As for the school itself. itshould make sure that all fans atbaseball games park in theregular parking lots. and thatanyone in a pickup truck mustpark as far away from theplaying field as possible. preferably in another state. TheN('AA and Southeastern Conference deserve better. as doesthe baseball program atMississippi State. one of thebest in the country.As for the Left Field Lounge.those whilebread crackers andofays should be loaded into theirpickup trucks and recreationalvehicles and hauled off to thenearest landfill. When thathappens. they'll be in perfectharmony with their environment.

Wakefield

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $396.00 Per Semester!*

One bedroom from only $164.00
”(shared by two students)
Two bedroom from only $88.00.
"lshared by four studentsl

You’re just 12 minutes away from NCSU, adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and the
Beltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing cost way down with up to four
students per apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social program! Year
’round indoor swimming pool, plush clubhouse. saunas, exercise room. tennis and
volleyball courts, outdoor pool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning
and carpet. Cable, HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus service to NCSU on route
15. For complete information and a pool pass visit our model apartment!

9 Month Leases Available!
3105 Holston Lane, Raleigh Phone
From North Carolina call toll tree 16006724 678 .
From outside North Carolina toll free 1-800-334-1656 9" «12b
'Spoclal student rate based on Q students shoring twobedroom unit. float is our student and includes transportation.' ' For month per student.
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Pack sends six to NCAA track meet

By John Parker
Staff Writer

Danny l’eebles spent Sundayafternoon putting together hismung daughter's birthday pres-ent far removed from the.pressures of world class sprint-.rIg and this Week's NCAAI‘h..:npionships, starting today.Irrrlrunningthrough Friday.It was an afternoon to relax\\|lh his family before leavingltiesday for Baton Rouge,Louisiana. and possibly thebiggest day of his career as an.Ithlete.“. feel good about this week."l’eebles. a 21 yearold Raleighnative. said. "I did a lot of speed\Iork last week in practice andhopefully the time will comedo“ n from last week."Last week Peebles ran hisbest-ever time of 20.37 seconds
in the 200-meter sprint at the(iatorade Invitational last week-end.“I ran a bad race last week. Iwas watching Harvey lMcSwainlin the last turn, trying to staybehind him and ended up wellback." he explained. ”I had toturn it on in the backstretch."Peebles confessed that latelyhe has not been running the racecorrectly."I need to become less con-cerned about the people around

Olympic

There are only 44 days leftuntil the US. Olympic Festivaldescends upon the triangle area.Tickets are still available for allthe events, but sales are goingwell. Sales have already totaledover $1 million dollars.“To have reached this levelwith six full weeks until ourcompetition begins is truly outstanding," said North CarolinaAmateur Sports ExecutiveDirector Ilill (Iarrow. "Iiut it isonly tWo thirds of our final goal.and we cannot be satisfied yet.

me and just run my race."In addition to running the200-meter sprint in the NCAAChampionships. Peebles willanchor N.C. State's 4 x 400-meter relay team with DwightFrazier, Darien Bryant andGerald Martin.“Anything less than third willbe a disappointment because weare the type of team that rises
to the occasion in the big meet."Does this mean Peebles has
his sights set on a first-placefinish for the Wolfpack team?“Our timing has not been thebest lately and we've had somenagging injuries," he said. ”Butonce the race starts and the
adrenaline starts flowing, youdon't think about injuries."Yes, I do think we can winIt."Frazier has been bothered bya hamstring injury and Bryantaggravated a quad muscle in hisleg in last weekend's meet, butboth are expected to be ready togo this week.Peebles and the relay teamwon't be the Wolfpack's onlyrepresentatives at the NCAAChampionships. Triple—jumperMike Patton and distancerunner Janet Smith are alsomaking the trip to Baton Rouge.Head track coach RollieGeiger is optimistic aboutState's other prospects at theNCAA's.

“Mike Patton had an all-American indoor season in thetriple-jump, and I expect him todo well," Geiger said. “He hasnot done as well in the outdoors,but he should respond to thecompetition at Baton Rouge."
Patton qualified for theNCAA's with a 51-11% mark atthe ACC Championships andbeat that mark in the NorthCarolina Collegiate Champion-ships with a 52-4172 jump.
Smith qualified for both the3,000- and the 5,000-meterchampionships, and will competein the 3,000-mcter event.
“She is starting to get backinto the groove," Geiger said.“and hopefully she will return tothe form she displayed duringthe indoor season."
Geiger stressed that eventhough the State contingentwould be a small one, it wouldbe a highly competitive one, aswell.
“We anticipate the majorcompetition will come from theTexas schools," he said. “We'retaking a small group, but wehave some people that have theability to win events."
Danny Peebles may have putit best when he said. “I hope thenext time I am interviewed, itwill be as an NCAA champion."We hope so. too, Danny.

1987 N.C. Collegiate Track and Field Honor RollMen’s Leaders
100-meter dash — 1, Lee Vernon McNeill, ECU, 10.24; 2, Danny Peebles, State, 10.34; 4,

Dwight Frazier, State, 10.37. 200~meter dash - 1, Danny Peebles, State, 20.37; 4, Dwight
Frazier, State, 21.07. 10, Michael Brooks, State, 21.64. 400-meter dash — 1, Trevor
Graham, St. Aug, 45.01; 0, Steve Goldsby, State, 47.04; 10, Marc Marsh, State, 40.34.BOD-meter dash — 1, Johan Boakes, UNC, 1:40.67.1,500-meter run —- 1, Johan Boakes, UNC, 3:47.36; 5, Bob Henes, State, 3:50.39. 6, Jeff
Taylor, State, 1:51.39. 3,000~meter Steeplechase - 1, Bob Henes, State, 9:00.00; 4, Gavin
Gaynor, State, 9:27.10. 5,000-meter run - 1, Jim Farmer, UNC, 13:50.40. 2, Bob Henes,
State, 14:00.67. 3, Jeff Taylor, State, 14:10.61. 4, Andy Herr, State, 14:11.96. 0, Charlie
Purser, State, 14:30.90. 10,000meter run - 1, Reggie Harris, UNC, 30:04.03. 2, Steve
Brown, Slate, 30:06.95. 3, Andy Herr, State, 30:15.39 6, Charlie Purser, State, 30:30.22. 7,Jeff Taylor, State, 30:41.00.400 meter relay 1, East Carolina, 30 50, 2, State, 39.71. 1,600 meter relay 1, St
Augustine's, 3:07.60; 3, State, 3:10.59.110 meter high hurrllns 1, Derek Knowles, St Aug, 1377; 2, Terry Reese, State,1406. 400 meter hurdles 1, 1191 Jenkins, State, 50.06; 5, Tc. PaulIng, State, 53.10
Decathlon 1, Kevin McGorty, UNC, 7,253 2, Marco Meulrk, State, 7,135.Hammer Throw 1, Chad Stearns, Duke, 1010 Shot Put 1, Terry Thomas, State,
60 ‘s, 2, Tom HumInIk, State, 50 3‘1, 0, Tom Eckard, State, 497 Discus Throw 1, TerryThomas, State, 1761], 2, Tom HurrIInIk, State, 160 0; 7, Tom Eckard, State, 145 6. JavolIn1, Erik Schoenborn, State, 230 2; 9, Marco Meulik, State, 163 6.long Jump 1, Timothy Leach, St. Aug, 25 0, 6, Danny Peebles, State, 2467‘; 7,
Anthony Robinson, State, 24-37; 0, Darian Bryant, State, 24 3; 9, Terry Reese, State,
24 27: Triple Jump - 1, Michael Hanks, ASU, 54 17:; 3, Michael Patton, State, 52-472; 5,
William Turner, State, 50 7; 7, Terry Reese, State, 49872. High Jump - l, Obie Martin,NCCU, 723.4. Pole Vault - 1, tie, Kevin McGorty, UNC; Marco Meulik, State; 6, tie, ErIc
Fasron, State; Sam Snead, State, 140.Women’s leaders100 - Lamonda Miiier, ASU, 11.63. 200 Shonda James, NC. AErT, 23.07. 400 'rlra
Pollard, UNC, 54.09. 800 - Pollard. UNC, 2:00.50. 1,500 e Janet Smith, State, 4:27.39.3,000 - Sue Vander Wagen, WFU, 9:27.22. 5,000 - Smith, State, 76:73.10. 10,000 -Vander Wagen, WFU, 35:10.46.400 relay ~ NC. ABT, 45.34. 1,600 relay - N.C. ABT, 3:41.23. 1DD-hurdles - Kim.Austin, UNC, 13.07. 400~hurdles -- Jill lrizarry, UNC, 50.51. Heptathlon -- lrizarry, UNC,4,966.Shot Put Susan Childers, State, 42-37. Discus - Kelly Joyce, UNG, 130-11. JavelinMeg Warren, ASU, 1905. Long jump - Ann Hall, St. Aug, 19-6. Triple jump - KarenGrant, Methodist, 41-72. High jump - Chavonda Jacobs, State, 59%.

Festival early ticket sales good

Olympic

Notes
_
There are still plenty of goodseats available to every event,and we will not be completelysatisfied until all are sold."Tickets can be purchased inperson at 'l‘icketron outlets, bytelephone to 'l‘icketron's toll-free
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Roberta Flack has been an-

nounced as the second nativeNorth Carolina performer toplay at the opening ceremoniesin Carter-Finley Stadium. July17. Flack hails from BlackMountain.Charlie Daniels, of Wilming-ton. and the Charlie DanielsBand will also perform at the

opening ceremonies.“Roberta Flack is a wonderfuladdition to Opening Ceremo-nies." said NCAS Director ofPromotions Allen Reep. “She isanother artist coming home,lending her talents to our saluteto the athletes and to NorthCarolina." 000
In addition to nationallyknown entertainers, the Open-ing Ceremonies will featuremore than 1,000 of NorthCarolina’s most outstanding am-|

' INTERESTED IN WRITING?
Use Your Talent And Write (or doodle) For

TECHN CIAN

. WRITERS ARE NEEDED FOR ALL
1 DEPARTMENTS INCLUDING ?:

NEWS, SPORTS, FEATURES "

ateur - and professional performing artists: marching bands.singers and dancers. Originalmusic. a welcome from GovernorJames G. Martin. honorarychairman of NCAS, and anoutstanding display fromAmerica's foremost fireworksfamily, Zambelli International.will be a part of what makes theOpening Ceremonies a uniqueevent.Seats are still available for theOpening Ceremonies at $15each.

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE.
nu .Call. or.stop.3.1.20 Student-Center—for-more information. E
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Sheridan signs 25 recruits for ‘87
By Katrina Waugh
Sports Editor
With most collegiate sportsfans thoughts turning to profes»sional baseball in the off-season,football and basketball seemonly distant memories. Butthose seasons are just aroundthe corner and coaches of allsports know there is no suchthing as an off-season when it'stime to recruit.A coach's job. it seems. isnever done. While fans are stillbathing in last season's glory,the coaches are laying theground work for many seasonsto come.They have to sift through thethousands of high school andjunior college athletes availableeach year. decide which ones areworth visiting, then decidewhich are worth recruiting andwhich will get scholarship offersof how much. After all that.there is still no guarantee thatthe athletes that a coach wantswill come play for him.It's all part of the game. Notthe part that gets all thecheering from the stands, butwithout it there would benothing for the fans to cheerabout.Last season. Wolfpack fansgot to see first-year NC. Statefootball coach Dick Sheridanturn three consecutive 38seasons into a Peach Bowlappearance. This year Pack fanswill watch with interest asSheridan begins to build his ownprogram on the remains of lastyear's squad.This year's football recruiting.no doubt aided by Sheridan'sreputation and last year‘s suc-cess. landed eight NorthCarolina recruits and 17 out—of-staters.In his first recruiting class atState. Sheridan is apparentlylooking to build up the runninghalf of the Wolfpack’s optionattack. This year‘s class includesthree running backs, three tightends. and a fullback. along witha quarterback and two widereceivers. Sheridan also signedtwo offensive linemen and a

Tyrone Jackson. (RB, 59. 180)

Long-Range Forecast
Now for the rest of your life, it willvary. not cary. a lot. Sometimesbeing warm. sometimes rainy,sometimes cold. sometimes clear.but never ever will it be exactly likeit was the day before when it wasdifferent from the day before thatand so on and so on and so on.But really it might clear up beforethe weekend arrives and then getcloudy again after the weekend isover, but don't count on it.However. due to continuing glacierproblems coinciding with tropicalpressure systems and sunspots.exceptionly warm weather will staywith us throughout the summer.Stay tuned for more up to th. ..HEY YOU! DON‘T PULL THEPLUG ON THAT TERML

Football RecruitsOffenseScott Adel], Asheville Reynolds (0L. 6-6, 280)Clyde flawley. Roxboro Person (0L. 6—4, 280)Kirk Parrish, Raleigh Millbrook (C. 6-5).Jesse Campbell. West Craven (RB, 6-3, 210)
Chris Williams. St. Edward. Lakewood. Ohio (RB, 5-11. 185).Chris Corders. Fayetteville BE. Smith (WR. 6-2. 210)Shad Santee. Atlanta Walton (WR. 00. 185)Charles Davenport, Fayetteville Pine Forest (QB. 6-3. 185)Todd Harrison. Buchholz. Gainesville. Fla. (TE. 6-5. 225)Mike Jones. Johnson, Columbia S.C. (TE. 64. 235)Alex Nicholson. Clarke Central. Athens. Ga. (TE, 6-6, 230)Dan Hayden, Broad Run. Sterling. Va. (FB. 61. 220)DefenseDavid Bollinger. Tryon (L, 6-3. 250)Dave Leistiko. Mayfield Heights. Mayfield Ohio. (L. 6-6. 250)Brian Dennler, Crestview Hills, Ky (DE, 6-3, 230)Ray Frost, Byrnes. Duncan S.C.. (DE. 6-3. 215)Corey Edmond. Sussex Central, Waverly. Va. (LB, 63. 215Lee Knight. Huntsville. Alabama (LB. 6-3. 225)Clayton Henry. Greensboro Page (LB, 6—3. 210)Mark Thomas. Parkview. Lilburn. Ga. (LB. 6-5. 205iJames Foshee, Lee. Montgomery. Ala. (DB. (H. 180)Fernandus Vinson. Carver. Montgomery. Ala. (DB. 5-11. 190)Scott Swantic. Southeast Whitfield. Dalton. Ga. (DB. 6-0. 180)Special teamsMark Fowble. Northeast Richland. Columbia. S.C. (K. 5-8, 150)

Basketball RecruitsChris Corchiani, Miami Lakes. Hialeah. Fla. (6-0)Sean Green. Oak Hill. Mouth»of—Lakes. Va. (6-6)Rodney Monroe. Goretti. Hagerstown. Md. (6-3}Byron Tucker, Potomac. 0xon Hill. Md. (6-9)
in

center to ward off defenders 6—3. 210 pounds; Tyrone Jackson.while the offense is back there 59, 180 pounds; and Chrisdeciding which option to take.Scott Adell. a 6-6. 280-poundoffensive lineman fromAsheville Reynolds High School,and Clyde Hawley. a 6-4. 280-pound offensive lineman fromRoxboro Person. will joinRaleigh Millbrook's 6~5 centerKirk Parrish in the Wolfpack’sfront line this year.Running backs Jesse Cambell.

Williams. 511, 185 pounds: andfull back Dan Hayden. .6-1. 220pounds will join State's‘ groundattack. Meanwhile tight endsTodd Harrison. 6-5. 225; MikeJones. 6-4. 235; and AlexNicholson, 6-6. 230 will aid theoption. Quarterback CharlesDavenport. 6-3. 185; and widereceivers Chris Corders. 6-2.210; and Shad Santee. $0. 185.

round out this season's offensiverecruits.On the defensive end of thefield. State picked up fourlinebackers, three defensivebacks. two linemen and twoends.Linemen David Bollinger. 6-3.250 and Dave Leistika. S6. 250.and defensive ends Brian De-nnler. 6—3. 280 and Ray Frost.63. 215 will make a welcomeaddition to State's depth on thedefensive line. Last year's linesuffered a lot of position changesbecause of injuries to key'players.Next season's Pack will feelthe loss of senior insidelinebackers Pat Teague andKelvin Crooms. but with ScottAuer. Scott Wilson and FredStone coming back. this yearshould still be fairly good at thelinebacker spots. Still, Sheridanhas signed four linebackers thisyear in Corey Edmond. 63. 215:Lee Knight. (53. 225; ClaytonHenry. 673. 210; and MarkThomas, 65. 205. to add depth tothe linebacker position.With the graduation of corners Nelson Jones and DerrickTaylor. State's db ranks are introuble. Three defensive backssigned this year. James Foshee.6.1 180; Fernandus Vinson..")-.11190: and Scott Swantic. 60 180.could be valuable additions tothe Pack's defense.With kicker Mike Cofer.punter Kelly Hollodick. andsnapper Gus Purcell all lost tograduation this season, there isplenty of playing time availableon special teams this year. MarkFowble. a 58. 150»pound kickerfrom Columbia. S.C.. hopes toearn some of that time in hisfreshman season.Of course. most of theserecruits won't see playing time

this season. There are a numberof players already on the teamwho can fill those open positions.But that's what recruiting is allabout. Not just picking a star forthis season. but forseeing futureneeds and filling them now.With basketball. the story is alittle different. Now that theNCAA limits men's basketballto just 13 scholarships. everyoneon the squad must be a contributor. There just isn't any room onthe bench for waiting around.Having lost at least sixplayers from last season's upand down squad. this year'sWolfpack hoopsters will definitely have a different lookabout themSenior forwards BennieBolton. Mike (liomi and 'l'eviinliinns will be gone from lastyear's team. as will be pointguards Kenny l)rummond.Walker Lambiotte and An'yKennedy. who have all leftState's squad.This season's basketball re(fruits. especially (Thris (‘orchiani. the 6-0 point guard fromMiami Lake's high school inHialeah. Fla. will have animmediate impact on the Wolfpack hoopsters.('orciani. along with SeanGreen. 66. Rodney Monroe. 6 Ii.and Byron Tucker. 6-9 will joinlirian D'Amico. who gains eligIhility this year after sitting outlast season. as the all newgeneration of Wolfpack rogers.With almost a whole newteam. State's basketball seasonwill most certainly be differentthan last year's. but will it hebetter. In some respects. itcouldn't get much worse than Itdid right before March.Of course. State is the reigning Atlantic Coast ConferenceChampion. Isn't it?
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\ palm that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once them' organ through which the thoughts, the activity and in fact the very life of themm” are registered It is the mouthpiece through which the students themselves( l)llt’qi' life Without its pournal is blank Techmcran. vol 1. no 1, Feb 1, 192"

Poulton willing to

work out alternative
N C. State administrators

deserve a pat on the back for
their decision to work with the
city and neighboring communi-
ty groups to develop alterna-
tives to Century Boulevard. as.ipposed to fighting against
them
The proposed north-south

artery. which would serve the
78(l-acre Centennial Campus,
has sparked its share of con-
troversy
Much of this controversy has

stemmed from an apparent lack
of communication among the
parties involved.

Residents in Cameron Park
immediately launched a cam,
paign to ax the Century Boule-
vard proposal. They claim the
$13.6 million road would dis-
rupt their neighborhood. One
cannot drive 15 feet down
Oberlin Road without seeing
“No to Century Boulevard"
signs tacked up alongside the
road Century Boulevard would
connect Oberlin Road with
Lake Wheeler Road at l-4f).
NCSU's decision to consider

other alternatives, such as
widening Dan Allen Drive,
constructing a Centennial
Campus internal loop or having
traffic circles feed smaller roads
serving the campus. will no
doubt assuage some of these
residents' fears.

Originally. the university
seemed insistent on having the

city accommodate Century
Boulevard and NCSU's trafficproblems Last week. Chan-
cellor Bruce Poulton sent a
letter to Raleigh Mayor Avery
Upchurch which reinforced this
mindset. The letter asked if
there was some way the city
could stop non-university trafficfrom using Pullen Road. Any
faculty, staff or student using
Pullen Road can testify to
Poulton's claim that traffic con-
ditions along Pullen Road are
unsafe The road handles more
than 9,000 cars per day. Trafficduring morning and evening
rush hours is extremely
clogged.

But NCSU must take into
account the fact that thisgrowing institution creates a
number of traffic problems.congestion that spreads out
through surrounding
neighborhoods and the city.

Poulton recently said theplacing of restrictions on PullenRoad traffic was contingentupon the construction of Cen»
tury Boulevard.Perhaps now Century Boule»
vard will not be constructed.
We hope 50. While there is no
clear-cut alternative in sight. theideas set forth above cancertainly form the basis for anew direction. We feel confi-
dent that NCSU, together withthe city of Raleigh, can come
up with an acceptable plan.
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Press, Hart spar in ring
There are several questionsthat silt up in the wake ofTailgate. as they are now callingit. The first is the question of TheMiami Herald: Did it or did it notexceed the bounds of legitimateinvestigative curiosity when it setup its cameras outside Sen.Hart's town house? Here is oneview of the Herald‘s deportment:“When l first read about TheMiami Herald story on GaryHart, I felt disgraced in myprofession" the view of AnthonyLewis of The New York Times.Now everyone of courseknows that Mr. Hart specificallychallenged the press to bird-doghis activity (“They would be verybored"). But this defense of theHerald's activity is not evenadduced by someone pleading adifferent view of the affair: “TheHerald acted on the basis ofinformation from a confidentialsource that turned out to besubstantially accurate. It did so inlarger context . . that. notphilandering. is the issue . thisissue (Hart's character). reflectingcentrally on the candidate'siudgrnent and integrity. is onethat many. perhaps not )ournal-ists would have pursued. Sordidfishing expeditions for scandal areone thing; this story concerns thepublic interest." This is the viewof The New York Times. fromwhich we infer that Mr. Lewis isdegraded by his association withthe Times.The second question is factual.Did Mr. Hart and Miss Rice, asthe British so demurely put it,have at it? “If I'm on a jury, I voteguilty on circumstantial evi-dence," writes columnist SandyGrady of The New York DailyNews. And we remind ourselvesthat it is by Circumstantial evi-dence that most felons areconvicted“ On ‘ the other hand.

Buckley

Mr. Hart says flatly: I did not doit. Question: Why doesn't some-one propose a truth test? Wecould use a lie detector andperhaps a truth serum. GaryHart, lying down in one amphi-theater (his). Donna Rice in anadjacent amphitheater (hers),surrounded by our free press.interpreting the zigs and zags onthe polygraph chart. and theverbal emanations from the truthdrug. For some reason, thecandidate has not suggested atruth test. nor has The MiamiHerald. But that would he oneway to go.A third matte" has to do withour old friend morality. Let's faceit, the American people are prettypermissive about the randomsexual adventure. but the ques»tion before the house is whetherspecial standards ought to be metby people who want to bepresident. it isn't put on the tablein quite this way, but here is whatit amounts to. Whatever Mr. Hartsays about how the cause isbigger than both of us. the factremains that he wants to bepresident mostly because hewants to be president. About thetime I was born. WalkerLippmann was writing aboutGov. Franklin Delano Rooseveltof New York that he, Lippmann,knew very little about him otherthan that he was a man withoutconspicuous qualifications whovery much wanted to be presi»dent.

The American people think ofthe presidency as a lot of things,but primarily as the biggest brassring in the free world. And if,courtesy of the people, a man isgoing to get all those privateairplanes. helicopters andHorowitz playing for you atdinner. then he has to requitethose favors in ways that don'thave all that much to do withminimum wage or the value ofthe Japanese yen. The presi-dent's conduct must be. to use aword I discovered in a 19th-century grammar the other day,“exemplary.” This is what thefuss is about.And. finally, there is the matterof fairness. Has Gary Hart beenabused?In the boxing ring he lives in. lwould say: No, not really. i havein mind. just for instance. thekind of thing he said aboutRonald Reagan in his speech tothe Democratic Convention inSan Francisco For instance.“What has Reagan done to theenvrronment? He and his gang ofgreedy polluters can no iongerpiously sing ‘America theBeautiful while they scar herface. poison her air and corrupther waters." And then he alsosaid of Reagan that he wasindifferent to the plight of elderlypeople. “who tremble in thebasement of their homes." Andspeaking of hypocrisy, he saidthat Reagan cuts energy for thepoor. breakfast programs forchildren, lunch programs forchildren. job training programsfor children, and then says, whenat the dinner table. ‘Let us pray.”You know something, l think I'drather be accused of adulterythan of all that.
l‘iR? Unwei ml l‘less Syildu ate
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HOW TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED ADTechnician now offers DISCOUNTS tor EXTRA WORDS andEXTRA RUN DAYS.The minimum is 6-10 words lor $2.50. Alter 10 words RATES GO DOWN every
ad runs the LESS EXPENSIVE it gets to reach more people.
Words like "is" and 'i' count the same as ”unlurnished" and "uncomplicated " Words thatcan be abbrevrated without spaces. such as "wash dry AC" count as one word. Phonenumbers, street addresses and prices count as one word. See Rate Table above.Deadline tor ad is 4 pm. Friday. All ads must be prepaid. Bring ad toTechnician Classifieds, Suite 3134. NCSU Student Center.

Typing
ALIC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes,Research Papers, lheses, Coriesporidenize Prolessional wnrk, Reasonalilri Rains H40 0400l’ltOILSSIUNAI IYI’INII lltlick Whileyou wait Reasonable rains. Wordprocessor wrth :;piii.iiil charactersIInrliiiin 0/2 6414Professional typing Unick sen/ice whileyou wart Reasonable ruins Wordprocessor Barbara 0/2 0414lyping let us do your typing at areasonable rate IBM Selector: ll. CallGinny, 04878791.TYPING, IBM PC, Edit, Prool, 24rhourturnaround. 552 3091, leave message.TVPING/WORD PROCESSING/EDITING.Come to the OFFICE SOLUTIONS businesscenter for expert typing, editing ofdissertations,thescs, etc. One-day mumservice. 8:30 a.m.»6:00p.m., MongFri.Wardlaw Bldg, 2008 Hillsborough lacrossfrom Bell Towerl, 8347152.TYPINGI FAST-ACCURATE-REASONABLECall Mrs. Tucker- 82B 6512.TYPINGIWORD PROCESSING.resumes, reports, graduate papers, etc.Student discounts. Call Kathy, 481 1158.

Help Wanted
AIRLINES CRUISELINES HIRING! Sumrner. Career! Good pay. Travel. Call forguide, cassette, 'news service!(010K144 4444 ext, 03.Are you interested in writing and seeingyour work published? We're looking for afew good people to write for THEll‘l‘IHNICIAN news stall Stop by ouroflii1e or call III/2411 for moreIllfllilllilllllllIIAMI’IIS lMl’IUYMlNl Set your ownhours (ind llillli :iliiive iriinirniini Wiltltliin IIXIIIBIIIEIII.“ net I‘SSIIIV, WliI train Misthe onlliosiiistit: and depeiiiliihle' Contactllniveisrty Catering at Iii/2021 lor an.ipplClinrgiill is seeking part time helpIxtzellertt opportunity lor students; Ilexrblehis, start $4 83310/1 helore llnrn after2pmiillll up to $8,000 next school yearmanaging on campus marketing programsfrir top national companies. Flexiblepart time hours. Must be Jr, Sr, or Grailstudent Ask for Gene or Dee at l800l502 2121GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040 $59,230Iyr.Now hiring. Call 805 637 0000 Ext. R4488for current federal list.IBM PC contract programmers wantedfor DBASE, Smart, Pascal, etc. Sendresume to PGM Systems, PO. Box 842,Apex NC 27502.Loving care needed for 3 yr. old, about 20hrs/wk. Light houskeeping. 832 7151.Lovlng care needed for 3 yr. old. about 20hrs/wk. Light housekeeping. 832-7151.OVERSEAS JOBS ..Summer or. round.Europe, SAmer, Australia, Asia. All fields,$000 2000 mo. Sightseeing. Free into.Write IJC, PO. Box 52 NC?) Corona DelMar, CA, 92625Part time someone to sell weight controlplan, cosmetics magazines NCSU area,flexible, profitable. 772 3554Perfect pan time rob for students.5‘309pm, $4ihr., 510$Ihr. after trainingCall 8338158 after 1 pmPizza Delight needs drivers Great pay.lleitible hours. We work around yourschedule. $6 $10 per hour possmle. Applyalter 4pm at 3110 Hillsborough St. Musthave own car.Summer Employment, Monday thruFriday. Call Max or Stuart Turner at PIPPrinting, 216 S, Wilmington Street,828-0538.TECHNICIAN is looking for qualified copyeditors who will be part 01 the paper’snew design team. Copy editors will beresponsible for designing pages, writingheadlines, and checking stories for style

Letters,

l Il II Il Ilive words, so the longer your ad is the CHEAPER it is. Also, the LONGER your II II II Il II I
'and grammar. Strong language skills,creativrty, and sell motivation are essential for these pnsnions. Experience orcoursework in copy editing is preferred,but not essential. iraining will beprovided hit more irilnrrniition, contactJoe Galarrienu or Owuan June atIII/241112412 or strip by the IECHNICIAN IIfiICOS located at 3121 .StudentCenterllii: All l’iik rieeils irnrneifiiitii ‘part timetzirrierrz llnurly wage plus mileageexpense If interested call the Ad Paklilrctilnlinli Dept at 8112114515llii: Plaza Hotel is now acceptingapplications lot the lollowrng pusrtlons:A wait persons, AM PM concrergeSOIV'COS IIIDIIISIHIIEIIIVGS, BXDEIIBIICOU DOOImaintenance person. Immediate need.Pantime or lulltirne Apply in person.2101 Century Drive lCrabtree areal,Raleigh.Wanted: Responsible caring person tobabysit 9 mo. old in my home 3 days aweek. Near NCSU. Hours 8:30-5:30,flexible days, call 8590569.WANTED: Hard-working students withmanual construction experience, Helpwith olfice basement project. Part—timestarting salary $5lhr. Call 832-6242between 10am 5pm. Ask for Krista,

For Sale
CONDO FOR SALE. Western manor,2brdl? li2ba, WashiDry/AC. Like new,$50,000 Call Lisa 8481446, 847-8485.Eastman Realty Co

Miscellaneous
ABORIIIIN to 20 weeks. Private andconfidential IIYN facility wrth Saturdayilllli weekday appointments lree Prenuancy lest l’niri riietfii:atiiiii givenChapel Hill I 000 41111 211110Auto, IIIIISIIIIIIIIII.’l‘.ilIt: ‘III,III—lilwiiiileAWE{'Il'l‘vfllii.”915_‘ , W, _..---_,--...Y.iiri.iliii IIIMIIII I‘l/r $400, .Istrriko, runsmom” omega/Lu -_ _
Rooms 8 Roommates

Basement efficrenity Apt furnished,includes cable IV, wash/divine, olfOberlin Call h 701 6050, w 048 0500House lor summer It bdroom, 2 bathsFurnished available June August851 0330Near NCSU Unfurnished Rooms Also 1and 2 bedroom duplexes. Call 847 1725'.Hotel, serious student share luxuryapartment, private bath, washer/dryer,fire place, cathedral ceiling, deck, privatesunbathing 8515940, 50pm weekdays,11 9pm weekendsHoom lor rent. 1 block from NCSUlibrary. Private entrancerefrigerator.Graduate or serious male student only.$100/mo. furnished, utilities included. CellBill at 832 1308.Student condo Summer of long term.5220 month. 7723354Volunteers needed lor NIMH sponsoredresearch protect. Men and women pleaseitall Mrs, Benson at the Clinical ResearchUnit at 733 5227 Free physrcal examina-tron, EKG and laboratory work up Pays$100 Call Monday Friday, 0am 4pm

Crier
ABC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes areour speciality, also Cover Letters,Research Papers, lheses, Coriespondance. Professmnal work, reasonablerates 84670489.Are you interested "'1 EmergencyMedicine? Trained Emergency MedicalPersonnel meets at 7.15 pm. Thursdays in406 Mann. No medical experience isrequired, but EMT's and FireiRescue)ersonnel are urged to lot"

GERMAN STAMMIISCH Ioesdavs. 121,Faculty -Junge, Room 133, 1911 Building,Students, teculty, staff, and anyone alsointerested in speaking German, pleasecome!IF YOU LOVE THE OUTDOORS TheNCSU Outing Club does it allbackpacking, whitewater sports, climbing,hang gliding. Beginner oriented, and wehold kayaking and backpacking clinicsbi weekly. Meetings are every WEDNESDAY night, 7 pm in 2036 CarmichaelGymNCSU lS‘tatel Gay/Lesbian Communityfor counseling, peer support, socials, andinformational serVicos Write us at PUBox 33519, Raleigh, NC, 2/006 or call

829-1202. ‘ MNCSU lSlatel Gaylleshiari (Zoriiriixinityfor counseling, discrete peer support,socmls, and irtIorInational sen/ices WIIII.‘us at PO Box 33510, lliileigh, NIL, Hill".in Lilli 0502494 40 pin, M l, SH pm,Sat SunNCSU fSIiIlIJI Iiayi‘le'diiiiri Ijiiriiiiiuriityfor counseling, disrrntii pi-m support,socrals, and ittfnrtnzilinnul ‘iIfIVlIJE‘. Writeus at PO Box 113010, Raleigh, NIL, 27006or call 859 2404 40 pin, Ml, ‘lil pm,Sat SunNarcotics Anonymous Meetings. Mondaysat 1200 noon at the Moment UnitedMethodist Churclt, 2001 Clark Avenue

lhal's W-IIIIIIII) fil‘iliIIIII' lIillV‘ I«II7III.i"(Lilli /.I/ yiltii for other IIII'I‘IIIIIJschedule-i
NCSU Ililrili-I fury, iI",IIIiHr ilt’lllllll'li‘yliir nirrri: IIIfIIIIlIiIIIliI‘ til” il‘lllll'lll oiwrite I’II Ilox ll‘illl lliiliiigli, NI lellfiHoliiiuh HIIIIII Iritriiir Tiiippiiit (Stooplites Mtiy L'fi. / IIIIIlIllprri f‘dil'li)"(:IIIIIIIIIIIIIIV Houtnlirl Milli Wrilw Iriri-'.IIlil Ilillll'lll‘., IrIIliiiv IIII'IIIIII‘I‘. 4|!" liiiiiiil‘iWt'il’IIIIII‘ MIIII' ||lilill'|illltlll (nil lliirhiim“HHIII‘IIII'I‘_ ll/l, lH‘iliSenior IIIIII'II till IIII'II II t tillll‘ Ilrl‘i h It.“ nloin". iii tit-iril iil rivpuii vlli‘iIlIIJ‘I IIIII‘lil'rlto lot liIlIII‘- l..il| Ivl‘lyli llw'mii ll[Ill/441 if you l.rIll til-lti'

In Raleigh:9109 Avent Ferry Road

M
”ii

Prices Effective June tru, 1987 Participating Stores Oniy. annuity light: Mum cm m7
Doritos Brand Jesse Jones Cooked Pine State0
Tortilla Ice Cream0
(flops IS 1),:E5

I .
HALFGALLON$1.59 SIZE All flavors

9 LITER NON~RETURNABLE, 1 .,._

02°01Warm or (old

Coca Cola Classic, Diet Coke,
Sprite, Mello Yello f ,

Coors or Coors Light
Beer

1‘2 02NON-RETURNABLESWarm or (old

Pine State Chocolate



l Ad * &

EXTRA Low I PRICES!FOOD LION

Holly; Farms . ,,

ouARTEas Iices in this ad good thruSunday. June 7. 1987. wYeo Limit ouammos.
USDA Choice llntrimmed - 20-22 Lbs. Avg. Californla _

Whole Sunhlushed Nectarlnesl
R (IN '

BOTTOM. nounos % ° $223.12?“

$128“ | 9¢J,;Lb.
usoA Choice Beef caIifomia Sw t

BOTTOM ROUND. \_ ICEBERG olefin CHERRIES]

"";...‘LETTUCE mow 89c ‘
“aw ¢ APRICOTS ”’-

‘ ‘ 59 Head

Snacks Peon? M Old$109 $109 Iwaukgee

nox.-Imw I'm" find-FMMM.M n

Sweet
Cantasloupes

EXTRA LOW PRICES . Everyday

Apple Fol ers Blueberry cSheIld’s
Juice Flake Cofiee Muffin MIx Country Crock

1201-Clam.

“On-Cadmium

Oil

$139.

Pe erid e
[Farllinll Cakges

$119
“CL-MU.-

Scope 4’ N . Bounty
Mouthwash Towels
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